Circuit Prayer Diary(please keep this to use each month)
Members and congregations in
1st

Rev. Bonni-Belle Pickard

2nd

Rev, Gary Watt

3rd

Rev. Tony Graff

4th

Rev. Velma Campbell

5th

Rev Noreen Daley Lee

6th

Rev.Kan Yu

7th

Deacon Pru Cahill

8 th

Deacon Jane Paine

9th

Rev Will Grady

10th

Rev. Ken George and the Sheppey

17th

Bearsted and Grove Green Churches

18th

Burham and Eccles Churches

19th

Dene Holm and Hextable Churches

20th

Gravesend and St Luke's Churches

21st

Gillingham and the Chinese Church

22nd

Peninsula Stoke and Strood Churches

23rd

Spital Street, Swanscombe and Sutton at Hone churches

24th

Hope Street Church and the HopeStreet Centre

25th

Kingswood Church and Larkfield Church

26th

Union Street and Tonbridge Road Churches

27th

Newington and Sittingbourne Churches

28th

The Brent Church and the Beacon Project

Prison Cluster
11th

Ray Borrett(Student Presbyter)

12th

Our Supernumerary Ministers

13th

Our Lay Workers

14th

Our Circuit Stewards

15th

OurLocal Preachers and Worship Leaders

16th

Hartlip Church and Retreat Centre

29th

St Alban’s, St. David’s and St. Williams Churches

30th

Rev. Lynda Cooke and all the Chaplaincy Team at Medway

Hospital
31st

Rev.John Hellyer and the District Staff

.

Focus on Methodism
We pray for all the levels of Methodism
For the Worldwide Methodist church
For the Methodist Church In Britain governed by Conference where
many policy decisions are made.
For Districts which have a variety of functions including matters to
do with mission and with property
For circuits who take on many functions including day to ministerial
provision in our churches, arranging training for many church roles,
fixing churches financial contribution to circuit and many many more
things.
Our individual churches
And
The small groups that meet within them.

What is this ?
This is a letter prayer which if kept will build up into a
resource for praying for people and churches in our circuit .
My intention is to produce an A4 folded sheet format so that
each issue can be added to the previous ones to build up
into an A5 booklet . I will gradually do a round -up of each
church and any circuit activities .

I would hope also to use it to publicise prayer events
within the circuit if you can feed the information to me .

October 2016
After a non-appearance for a long time I’m
relaunching the prayer focus sheet for the circuit. I would love to
know more about who, if anyone, will use this and how it will be
used. So greetings and God’s blessings to you all.
Margaret
Focus on Harvest
Some of us have celebrated harvest. Some of us are about to.
Let us thank God for the abundance of food and drink and materials
for clothing and others goods to which most of us have access in
this country.
Let us pray to those who for a variety of reasons find it difficult to
access this abundant supply . This could be lack of money
because of unemployment or sudden changes in circumstances.
If we can find ways to help them practically our prayers may also be
borne out in action. Many churches support food banks and other
projects.
Let us pray for people in other countries where food , water,
clothing and materials for building are either scarce or too
expensive for the average families too afford.
Again many of our churches are already supporting charities such
as Christian Aid and water Aid and many others.
Please pray for areas too where there have been unexpected crop
failures and drought or where crops are destroyed during warfare.

